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Introduced by MiIler, 37

AN ACT relatj.ng to grain; to amend sections 75-9O1 to75-903 and 75-907 to 75-909, Reissue Revi-sedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943; to rename an act;to define and redefine terms; to changeprovi.sions relating to Iicensure requJ,remenisfor grain dealersi to provj.de for Juspensionor revocation of a license; to provideadditional violations; to haimonizeprovisions; and to repeal the originalsections.
Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Sectj.on 1 - That section 7S-gOl, Rei ssueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
75-901. Sections 75-901 to 75_909 andsections 4 and 6 of this act shall be known and *"y U.cited as the craln Buyer Dealer Act.
Sec- 2. That section 75-902, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfol Iows:
75-902. Eor purposes of the Grain BuyerDeaIer Act, unless the context otherwise requires:(1) Commission shall mean the publj.c Service

Commi ssion;
(2) Grain shalI include, but not be limj-tedto, aIl- unprocessed beans, whole corn, mj.Io and othersorghum, wheat, rye, barley, oats, miIlet, safflowerseed and processed plant pellets, alfalfa pellets, andany other bulk pelleted agricultural storablL commodity,except graj-n which has been processed or packaged fordistribution as seed; and
( 3 ) Grain dealer shaII mean any persoll,pa"tne"shipT eo"porat+on7 or asaoeiat*on7 othei than acustom feeder of livestock or poultry or a public graj.nwarehouse li.censee- under aeet+ens gg-5gl te Ag-517f who(a) buys grain from its owner or producer wj-thin this

?,t?tg for purposes of sellj.ng such graj.n- te anitfierT(b) buys and transports Eraia fer purlreses of aellinq.l:h qraiaT (e) (b) transports.grain in of, 6nt ef intothis state for purposes of selling such grain, or (d)
"!ql acts as employee or agent of a buyer ior prrpo=es'oi
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collective bargaining in the marketing of grain:--3.!t!!
(4) Producer shall mean the owner. tenant' or

ooerator oi land j.n this state who has an interest in
iiE receiveJ aII or oart of the proceeds from the sale
of orain produced on tfrat land.

s*. S. That sectj.on 75-903, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

75-903. AI1 grain dealers doing business j'n
this state shalI be Iicensed by the commission' To
procure and maintain a Iicense, each grain dealer shaII:' (1) Pay an annual fee of thj.rty dollars which
shall be due on or before June 3O of each year for each
Iicense and a registration fee not to exceed twenty
dollars per year for each vehicle used by such licensee
to transp-ort grain. Such fees shal} be pai'd to !h"
State Trlasurer and credited to the state General Eund;

(2) Equip each vehicle used by the licensee
for grain iransportation with a commerciaL Iicense plate
regiitered with ttre Department of Motor VehicIes, except
thit a licensee who resides ill another state shall
license such vehicles according to the Iaws of his or
her state of residence;

(3) Affix a grain dealer plate issued by the
commission to each vehicle used by the Iicensee;

(4) Eile security which may be a bond issued
by a corporate surety company and payable to the
commj.ssion, an irrevocable l-etter of credit, or a
certificate of deposit, subject to approval of the
commission, for the benefit of pefsoRa Co*ng businese
vi€h glain dealers anv producer or owner r"i'thin this
state who fi.Ies a valid cLaim arisinq from a sale to or
pFchase from a qrain dealer. The securi.ty shall be in
Ih. ,*ount of twenty-five thousand dollars or four per
cent of grain purchases by the grain dealer in the
preceding IicLnse year as reported on a form prescribed
ty the commlssj.on, whichever 1s greater, Irot to exceed
oir" hundred thousand dollars. Such security shall be
furnished on tl)e conditiotrs that (a) the licensee will
pay for any grain prrrchased upon demand, not later thalr
i.. ary= arLei taking Possession of the grain purchased,
and (bj the licensee owns, free of liens, a.ny grain
wi:icli the licensee offers for sale. The li.abilitv of
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Euccessive Iicense period durinq which the bond is inforce; and
(5) Eile eaeh year as the commission mav bvrule or requlation require a financial statement of theIicensee's operatj.ons as a grain dealer= vhieh iseonpiled b? an independeat eert+f+ed publie aeeeuntantor an iHdepeHdeHt publie aeeountant in aeeordanee vithgenerally aeeepted aeeeuntinq prineiples,
Sec. 4. The commissi.on mav. upon complaintfiled by it or anv oersgn and after a hearinq_ suspendor revoke the license of inv qrain dealer for failurltocomoly with the requirements of the Grain Dealer Actsany rule or requlatiorr adopted and promulqated pursuant

to such act. The complaint shall state the qrounds fil.suspension or revocation and shall be filed with tlrecommission pursuant to the commlssion's rules ofofogedure. The commissj.on shal-l serve the qrain dealerwith a copy of the complaint and a copv of tliE oider iithe commission statinq the time for hearinq. whtglf__rlfeffbe at least twenty days from the date of seryice. Ifthe commission detet.mines that the public qood i€quircj.t. the commission mav_ rrpon the fil.j.nq of a comp-laint
and_ without hearino. temporarilv suspend a -qr?in
dealer's ticen=e p"ndid the ;;a;;;;"tio,i of thecompl aint -

Sec- 5. That section 75-907, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read asfoll.ows:
75-90'7 - The commission may adopt andpromulgate aII rules and regulations necessary to carryout the provisieas ef the crai.n Buyer Dealer Ait.Sec. 6

inspectj.on bv the commission.
Sec. 7- That section 75-908, Reissue Revised.Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfoI Iovrs:
75-9O8. The commi ssion, the carrierenforcement division of the Nebraska State patrol, theDepartment of Motor VehicIes, county and municipal Iawenforcement agenci.es, and the Attorney Generil shaIIenforce the pr6visions of the Grain BHyer DeaIer Act.Sec. 8. That section 7S-9O9, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read asfollows:
75-909- Any person who does bus+}reo€ a6 agrain dealer in this 6tate n*thou€ a Iieease violatesanv of the provisions of the Grain Dealer Act shaltje
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guilty of a Class IV felony and, in addition, shall be
Iiable for any damages suffered by any person as a
result of such violation.

Sec. g. That original sections 75-901 to
75-9O3 and 75-907 to 75-909, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, are rePealed.
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